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.11 st gonouess. TIC UCK I II I S' CON V I IN Tl O S .SIXTY AND OXE DAYS.Till-- ; KDITOIfti CIIAI1L SIZED UP! OUil FAUMKKS COLUMN'. In,w wa evcr Ut,J- -r.o anarchist to deal with in
his new posit'on, however, and
no troops at Lis disposal.

Xow there is tha while lot.
What d you think of them?

Tho office rockers have jump-
ed on Harrison with both feet,
notwithstanding h's pathetic
appo.il to theni in his Inaugural
address to -- ive him a ilttle
breathing time. The White
House fairly wrani3 with them
from the time it is opened in
the mornim, until it is clo.-e- d

night, and they are hero to
stay until their money gives
out, or they get an appointment.
The new Cabinet ollicersaro all
iroing through the s.uns ex-
perience.

WHAT cthehfapek.s akesayixu

HOW THINGS look fi:;m
OH It STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Causasian and
the Opinion of others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics cf the Day.

If a cannm.,' factory will not
pay in the renter of a great
trucking section, where will it
Iay? Clinton must have such
iin enterprise. Let every pub-

lic spirited citizen come up and
-- crib; for one or more share-- .

G rover Cleveland's striking
irwli vifluality is wruphasiz ;d hy
his very act. lie leaves the Ex-

ecutive Mansion at Wa-thinglo- 'i

and the next morning finds him
at his de.--k in his law ollice in
New York at work. It is such
a man that Ike I Vmoeratic par-f- y

net ds to lead its increasing
m:ij )i'ily to victory in

Our schools Isavt; a1 ways
reeded a Primary History of
No:tl. Caiolinn, and we are
pleased to learn that Mis. Cor-

nelia P. Spenci).', of Chapel Hill,
has jiir-- t published a book enti-

tled, "I'i -- t Steps in North Car-

olina," which promises to sup-

ply the long felt want. Moore's
History is not written in a style
to interest childrer. We will
tell our Sampson teachers what
we think of Mrs. Spencer's book
as noon as we can examine a
copy.

Canada is considering a bill
in her Parliament to allow the
United States to capture and
bring back to justice all tlio ab-

sconding bank cashiers and
presidents and all criminals
who have lied from the scenes
of their misdeeds across the
St. Lawrence. The criminals
and defaulters are raising a
corruption fund to prevent the
passage of the bill. Canada
would honor herself and do us
justice by the passage of such a
bill.

A fewr Aveeks since The Cau-

casian condemned public hang-
ing in plain terms. We are
pleased to see such a wio and
able editor as Brother Kings-
bury, of the Wilmington Star
take the . same position. He
says :

Down with public hangings.
It is a relic of barbarism. Pub-
lic sentiment outrht to be strong
enough to suppress them in
North Carolina. They only feed
the vicious appetite of depraved
brings. There ought to be a
positive law aga i ns t al I such
unseemly displays.

SOM KTH I N( I I N TKRKSTINt i
TO THOSi: WHO TILL

T1IK SOIL.

CSySo many agricultural pa-

pers are published and artlclps
written by men, who have little
or no practical experience as
farmers, thai information and
suggestion through such. modi-mn- s

have fallen into disrepute,
and doss but little good. In
view of lhisfat, wo wish to get
the views and tested plans of
practical farmers forth is column
each week. So farmers, send in
an account of your aiicces in
any branch of Agiiculture, for
thebenefitof thefraternity.-- v

Fertilizers.
The time is fa-?- t approaching

when the seed, to produce this
yeai'a crop, murt be sown or
planted. But something else
must b done first, the land
must be ?ed, for y.etfrly
every acr JillI'lrichediji ilia ii

II I Ml 0
HtLi 1 VOb tllUUi ,j.t i, t.
paramount questions with the
farming world are, "What vhatl

manure with?" Shall I buy
guano?" "What brand?" "Caul
allord to pay the increase in
price?" Now these questions
should have been asked sooner.
Wheu ? Why, last summer, last
fall, last winter; in fact every
mouth since last ear's crop was
started. Yes, if each farmer had
asked himself these questions
all along during the year, and
had answered them by proper
management on his own part, it
would not now be necessary for
him to be concerned ab,,ut such
mattersjfo his barn yard orcom-pos- t

heap would contain all the
fertilizer needed for his farm.
But s.tys Mr. A. "I have used
guano and it paid me. I made
500 pounds of lint cotton per
acre whore I would have made
only 300, if I had not used it."
Now that may be all so, but if
t pays to purchase guano at

from 20 to 50 per ton, besides
paying freight on it, and haul
ing it from the depot, how much
better would it be for us if wo
could manufacture our own fer-

tilizer at home at one-fo- ui th the
cost, by simply saving and using
to an advantage what is wastiug
around us. It is generally con-

ceded that the original pure
Peruvian guano was the best and
cheapest (even at from 50 to

00 a ton) of all fertilizers. Now
rPeruvian guano is simply rotted
imumeuiui, uiu uiu.ua..
lost some of its strength by bo--
ing exposed to the air and sun.
Then overy farm has ou it a
Qmollfopfnrif.in fl, alinnn nf a
chicken coop, producing the
equal of the very best fertilizer
known. Let every farmer see
that his flock of fowls is kept

i

un. that a fresh laver of loose
earth is put in the coop every
few weeks and that one ounce
of the manure is not wasted.

Ano her thing is tho hog ma
v.--, 5 -- :inure

did fertilizer. It may not be as
good as Peruvian guano, but
surely is half as good ; and there
is no manure that is more reck- -
UcWon i'nr.lll.r ,Mal,.,1 hv, . i ,
tre average larmer
iNine out of every ten farmers
work hard all the summer mak- -

intra few "nubbins." which the
romoinnr t.h v r fW i.fA
off little by little in

- a basket
v

out into the woods on
or by a branch to their raor--

back3 and root-skinner- s. At
this fwdincr nlace von will find

nh,hlvanrnil nen. ov--" - - - ' -
;

I fow It Will Ktnml Politically.

IX THE Sfc.VATK.
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Republicans, 3t); Democrats, 37.

IX THE HOUSE

There are 325 members; too
many for us to give their names".
But 161 of them will be Repub-
licans and 161 will be Demo-
crats.

However, next fall there will
probably bo live members more
from the prospective new States
of North Dakota, South Dakota,
Washington and Montana. We
fear that all of these five will
be Republicans.

NAPOLEON WITH A PIGTAIL.

Siiijjr You Explains Sonic Myste-
ries of Jiiuikinir.

The flight of Sing You, the
late esteemed cashier of See Son
& Co., Chinese bankers in Chi-
cago, with 15,000 belonging to
depositors, excited all China-do- m.

The news that Sing You
had appeared in the boodlers'
colony in Montreal excited Chi-nado- m

more. The receipt of
the following letter yesterdaj-b- y

a brother Celestial in Mott
street, this city, gave Chinadom
a positive thrill:
Montleal, Febbelaly, twotlee.
To Wun Lung, Mott street, New

Yorkee, from Sing You:
Whoopee! Me; allee samee

Melican man, gettee on tlain,
come Caneda, cop no catchee,
cash, gettee dlunk, singee song,
raise hellee, allee, allee samee
boodleos, allee same. Eno, allee

no comec back allee samee Hen- -
ly Ives, heap foolee.

You tellee me you no sabee
jriakeo money. Me telle you.
You catchee place inbankee, al
lee samee Plesident, keepee
books, keepee ca3h, pay intlest.
Heap fine baukee, heap fine sa--
fee, heap big sign. Plenty he lp
Chinamen, he come. JV. lr. World

THE ENCAMPMENT A CER-
TAINTY.

Tho Wilmington Star lias the
following to say concerning it :

"At tho meeting last night
the committee reported that
nearly money enough to pur
chase the site had already been
subscribed "by the Atlantic Coast
Line, tho Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley, the Carolina Central
and the Ocean View Railroads,
and the Wilmington Street Rail
way Company ; that the citizens
of Wilmington would no doubt
subscribe enough to put the
grounds in proper style, the
whole amount needed bain?
about forty-fiv- e hundred dol
lars."

A mSGUSTING --PitACTICE.

The practice of the American
people in daily flocking to the
White House at Washington, to
gaze, stare at and shake hands
with the President, is one
the most abomniable and dis
trusting exhibition of snobbish
ness that any people could be
guilty of. It is becoming intol
erable, and the Prosident wil
soon hay e to exclude himself
entirely from the public, or
cease to transact any business
whatever. Wil. Messenger.

Jno. Wanamaker spends $5,--

Iut Mr. Soloman, already mof
gaged up to Ms tar, think it
easier to buy Llgh prlcd cuano
than to nave this.

Again there i the ordinary
lot manure, which miht be
equal, l?ad for load, to the hor?o
stable manure, yet ordinarily
wsrlh only about one-fift- h a
much. Pas nloug through any
portion of the county during
the winter reason and you nill
find, in a majority of ca,M, that
lh cows aro standing shivering
in an open lot, while the rain U
leaching, shaking and draining
olf all the strength from the ma-

nure under their rVef. The ex-

posure to tho tv Intct S weather
of both cowd and in inure, not
only causes the former to require
more leod, but at the name time
deprives tho latter of nearly all
its valuable properties m a fer-
tilizer in fact leaves itf worth
but little more than common
dirt. Give to each cow a stable
and keep it well. supplied with
wood's mould and straw and

bo astonished ut tho
the condition of the

.. ,
"onuodiate ,rlity of the

manure.
Another item apparently unall

though very important, and ouo
almost cut i rely over-looke- d, la

the niiiht-wi- l I- s- both liquid and
solid and the washing suds. A

vat or heap raised around the
edge, should bo prepared where
the chamber-mai- d and washer-
woman should be rigidly re-

quired lo placo those items, on
which a fresh layer of earth
should be plaeod often. In this
way a mott excellent and valu-

able heap of fertilizer cau be
formed.

Abovb we have simply point-
ed out how manures might be
saved at little expense. Though
after pursuing this course, wo
will still not have enough ma-

nure for the prospective crop.
Then it is advisable to use in
addition some valuable ingredi-
ents, tl ough much cheaper than
guano and about these wo will
have something to my in this
column next week. In tho mean
time we would bo glad to hoar

jfrom an$ fanner on this subject.
In fact it is designed for a dis
cussion or a statement of suc
cessful plans by farmer?, but
wheu wo don't receive anything
for publication, we will writo
something ourselves. Editou.

TOO GOOD TO KEEP.

The Danbury Reporter saya
that the bill ameuding tho char-- .

branches of the Legislature and
wasa iaw before Seuator Edgar
Linebackknew anything about
it. Shortly after it passage
Mf. LluebMK DWl a prominent
ci teen of Winston and said to; . ..r .!.. n:111II1, A CM'U k I III II tV JUU 1MU--

L.toa people have treated me
riirht. You have caused this
measure without even consult- -

i it it
nff -- ne OUT represeniauve.- -

"Consulting vyhi, the devil,"
said tho Winstonian, "you rep
resent nobody but a set of d d
negroes and the most of them
aro in South Carolina. The
people of Winston," he continu- -

they come down hereto look
after their own business. Win--
slon Sentinel.

Tl) 6 QUill PCU WltU WltlCU tllB
President sitrned the bill d- -
mUUnj. the 8utea-o- Nortb and
Soulh Dafcoti, Montana and
Washington wa5 from the win
of an eagle shot In Northern
Dakota and ent to Mr. Cleve- -

land, asking that it te used forL,. J,A n j s 41- .- .i;vuu uiHt time in tjiuni wcuui.
a1din,r forx lioW stated to the
UnJon. Wilmington Messenger

The , annexation of Canada
would Prov Ead bk)W tO at

neast one American Industry.

for fnsuring honesty, when the
waters of the St. Iwrcnce did
no loTnrfr wash the. embezzler

. m

The only native Scotchman
U e .prfu' f?,1 A?em--

3. IIe seived four years
in the Confederate Army, and
stacked hif musket at Apromat--
tox. Scottich Chief.

Rochester P o s t: Practical
j0-er- f, are a very unprofitable
i0t- -

. They never buy; their
1 business is to sell.

What Some of our Exehangrs K.iy
of'tlie Trucker's Association

which Meet Here on the
4th and th of ApriL

The Truckers' Association of
Clinton, Sam pson county, N. C,
hi making tan effort to procure
the organization of a State Truck-
ers' Association, and it is to be
hoped that the movement will
be successful. Such an associa-
tion would be of great advan-
tage to the vegetable and fruit
growers of the State. The cir-
cular letter before us, concern-
ing the movement, says : "The
advantages to be derived from
such an organization, with a
central bureau of correspond-
ence, are threefold: 1st. We
could be informed as to the lia-
bility of consignees to whom
shipments were mad-?- . no.
We could advantageously diver
sify the trucking crops by know-
ing what othe:- - sections weie c

planting, and also be infor .d
as to the prospective market lor
the various crops. '3rd. We
cculd ship so as to realize a bet a
ter profit by knowing to what t

point?, on a certain day other
places were skipping, through
the want of such information
and a system of
fully ore-hal- f of tho trucking
crop is lost or sacrifice i each
year." The proposition is that
the truckers of the different lo-

calities of the State hold meet
ings and establish local orgaui
zations, that will send delegates
to a meeting which is proposed
to beheld at Clinton on the 6th

T! next, witu a viow
to establishing a State Associa- -

tlon.P,.0;,c Ffmmr
Gn January 31st ' he truckers

of Clinton organized a Truckers'
, . ..ifcnj'V.Miv.v - - f'- - r

organization is to look after
the eeneral interests of the

It rflCommen3s tUat
the truckers of other sections
organize sub associations fo the
purpose of organizing a State
Truckers' Association. Thecom- -

Stewart and Marion Butler,
designate Clinton as the place,
and April 6th and 7th is the
time for the meeting of those

hvho are interested in this ma t--
ter. A u communications glioma

aMrfA t W. L. Faison.
Corresponding Secretary, Clin
ton, N. C. Harnett Courier.

HOW TO EXTINGUISH FIRE.

An intelligent physician said
to me a few days aro. "I think
I can give you a good item,
and I replied that 1 was always
on the lookout tor useful in- -

, ,, t b1 fc

carefully, and was convinced
that it would be well tor every
house to keep it own fire ex

- I X, 1 i - n -- s. I

HUHUlSIier, iUlU It UUUIU OB

easily done. It would certainly
. . , t De,song iviu.
in the country, and far removed
even from neighbors, f ho
uocwu ; men m uc
would give me exact receipt ot

fi extizuishers now being of
J

fered for sale.
Take 20 pounds of commo n

salt and 10 nouuds of sal am
1v,,,t!,fn nmmnr,All I llliUl ifbv A. cx ill uiuiiu; f

to
.

be Lad .
of any druggist,) and

dissolve in seven iraiions oi
water- - When ai solved it can
be bottled and kept in eacn

trnnm in thfi house, to ba used'jn an emergency, lu case or a
fire occuring, one or two bottles
should be immediately thrown
with force

.
into

-
tho .

burning
-

place so as to oreajx mem, anu
firft m certainlv be extin- -

guisived. This is an exceedingly
simnle process, and certainly
worth a trial. Wo give it, hop
in it may prove successful to
anv who mav take Uie (r0ublo
to trv it. Atlanta Constitution.

v e have puonsnea tne aDov
once before,but destructive nres
are so common and often occur
at farm houses hen there aro

oTlf fliaf a1D" I'!'" l "

" again. ji.d.

FOOT 15ALL,

t oot-ba- ll is tue college game
I - , T 1. : 1, flrDfoi me uay. uaou v mc
of the series "I tne Associaiion
games between the University
and Wake Forest and Trinity,
was played in Raleigh, --which
resuueu in a oulioicwj viowi
for the University. On Friday
the game between the Universi- -

lJ ""Jsame place and resulted in a vic- -

tory for the Trinity. Bragaw,
Captain of the University team,

i3, fr brokeE in two p5aces

The looking-glas- s is the only
truth-telle- r that is universally

I popular. But this is because
we interpret its reflections to
suit ourselves, ana not literally.

HOW HARRISON'S CABINET
LOOKS TO OUR WASH-

INGTON CORRES-
PONDENT.

Excep'.ing Noble, Their Record is a
Little Tainted.

EXCEFTING BLAINE AND WINDOM, at
THEIR ABILITY IS OF A LOW ORDER.

Washington, D. C , 1

March 11th, 1839.
TVv. new administration is

slowly getting down to work.
Tho inaugural address was fair-
ly well received here. It exci-
ted no enthusias'ni among the
Republicans and little criticism
from the Democrats. He was

ireful to make no promises,
contenting himself with general
statements.

The Cabinet is a queer sort of
combination, when von take

the trouble to go over it Individ
lillv, uifofullv noting the per
sonal characteristics of its mem-
bers. Like this for instance.

"Jiago.Tbn' otliwise known
Tam-- G, Blaine, Secretary of

State I his is the man who de
liberately wrecked the Garfield
administration in order to pay
off au old personal score, and
who was himself wrecked in
1884. If he does not have the
new President in a hard place
very soon the new President
will prove himself to be the
possessor of much more strength
thin ho is generally credited
with having.

'Dorsey's Billy," alias Win.
Windom, Secretary of the Trea-
sury. This is the man who
stood by Blaine in the Garfield
wreck. Having been repudia-
ted by the Republicans of Min-
nesota, he went to New York
and became a sort of stool-pigeo- n

for Steve Dorsey, of Star
Route notoriety, in the floating
of speculative, or, as some peo-
ple call them, cat"
schemes. A few years ago Mr.
Windom had the Presidential
cue buzzing in his hat at a ter-
rific rate, and it would not be
surprising if he should follow
the example of John Sherman,
who, when he v as Secretary of
Treasury, turned the depart-
ment into a political machine
to boom himself for the Presi-
dency. Whether this would in-
terfere with the. future plans of
Harrison or Blaine, I cannot
say.

"Old Monopoly' alias Red-fiel- d

Proctor, Secretary of War,
is a man that fow people out-
side of Vermont ever heard of
before the last few weeks. He
controls all the marble quarries
in Vermont and has thereby
become rich, but nobody yet
has been able to discover any
good reason why he should have
bean made a Cabinet ofheer.

"Coon Benny," alias Benjamin
F. Tracy, Secretary of the Navy,
is a man of somewhat unsavory
record. lie was colonel of a
negro regiment for awhile dur
ing the war. and was afterwards
in command of the militarj
prison at Elmira, N. Y., whore
10,000 Confederates were confin-
ed. He gained more notoriety
as one of Reseller's lawyers in
the great Beecher-Tilto- n scan-
dal. He" has been a chronic
candidate for office in Brooklyn,
but has always failed of elec-

tion, even when he succeeded
in getting the nomination. He
knows nothing about the Navy
and why he should have been
selected is a question that is
puzzling everybody, New York
Republicans ipcluded.

John W. Noble, of Missouri, is
the Secretary of the Interior,
lie is well known in St. Louis,
where he has practiced law, but
nobody in this section ever
heard of him until he was men-
tioned a few weeks ago for his
present position. -

"Me too," alias W: II. II, Mil-

ler, of Indiana, is Attorney
General, lhe only reason for
his being in the Cabint is that
he is Harrison's law partner.

"Cheap John,' alias John
Wanamaker, of Pennsylvania,
is the Postmaster General. Of
course, everybody knows why
he is in the cabinet. He bought
the place iu3t""as he wo aid any
"job lot" of goods m which he
thought there was a profit The
price he paid 100,000 was a
big one, and it is to be hoped
that he does not expect to re
aiize a profit on the transaction.

"Fighting Jerry," alias John
Rusk, of Wisconsin, is the seb-c--

tion for the new Agricultural
department. His first promi-
nence was obtained by the pro-
clamation ordering out the
railPia during the anarchists ex-

citement in his state. That is
how Gov. Rusk got hia title of
"Fighting Jerry." lie will have

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
ADJOURNED MONDAY.

SOME OF THE MEASURES THAT CAME

BEFORE THAT BODY.

The General Assembly con-

vened on January 9th, so the re-

quired sixty days expired last
Saturday, March 9th, but the
body held over till Monday tj
finish up the business on hand.
We haven't a copy of the pro-

ceedings of the two houses but
will give you from memory
some of the most important
bills that were considered, sta-
ting how they were disposed of.

BILLS THAT PASSED.

State Guard bill; Revenue
bill; Penitentiary Self-Sustaini- ng

bill ; School Law amended
(Normals all abolished f nd coun-IiiStitut- os

provided for) ; Con-

federate Pension bill (which
provides for a tax of six cents
on the one hundred dollars and
nine cents ou the poll); The
Election Law amended (making
the appointing of Judges of
Election from opposite party
optional, also provides for a rail- -

ing around ballot boxes and that
no advice be given to voters
save by Judges and then only
at voter's request) ; Burgaw and

, . j. ,
unsiow ranroaa cnarter granteu;
a Dill allowing tne uovernor to
appropriate certain State proper- -

I.V rl.l II II. I !' II I I I I I I lil II I 1 I

niAtino- nf finvArnnr'a mansion
a bill to incorporate the State
warmers' Alliance; a Din re--

garding the Defective Probating
of Wills.

Ja n,Qo w

ing a prevention of the adultera- -
tion of Spirits of Turpentine
unless so branded.

Also the following local bills
passed: To amend the charter
of Clinton Cemetery; to incor- -

porate tne village oi ingoia ; to
divide Clinton township; to re- -

peal the Prohibition Act for
Newton Grove; to change the
ownship line between Franklin

and Lisbon; the Huckleberry
bill.
bills that failed to pass the

oomeoi tne iinportam Bins -

that tailed to pass areas toi--
ows :

To sell the Governor's Man- -
I

cinn fn tif loaa fhon R.ri 000 .
. ' 'x. . it,to appropriate .wu 101 me

compltion of the Governors
Mansion; to make it a misde--

meanor to entice laborers to
o., thai. Am,.wA . tn
sh a training scnool lor wnites;

i a i i i .1! n i ; ito remove tne political uisauiu--

ies of Ex-Govern- or IIolden.
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Tii fMiinwino- - am sftnift of
the important bills that failed
tO paSS :

mi. Tii ; v : 1 1 . I

Aiie ftauroau omimsaiou um,
a bill to make the Commission- -

er of Labor Statistics a Supervi- -

t n rtoi .vbnt M i,0UUJ. C4I XW A U(iAl Vrfa. t VUU V Vl VUVI

management of railroads; to
make 6 per cent the legal rate
of interest.

WE ARE SORRY THAT IT IS
TRUE OF OTHER PLACES.

.

Did vou ever think about how
mauv other people here never
do anything ? Get up any morn- -

ing and you will see a forty-fo- ot

row of niggers backed up against
some wall a sunning. They

t wnrlr fr.T 1rr.11 for B?.V.

And they have lots of white
cousins The number of able- -

bodied men and boys in this
who do nothing, or next to

tvTicT for. livindav afteruumft, - - ' B 1 .
day is legion. How can ar town
prosper when half of its popu- -

lation are dead beats and loaf- -

ers? The workers are kept
scratching to keep up the non- -

wAi-v-ar- e a tin if this crowd of
lazy male huzzies don't get to
work, I'll single them out.
Flaw Picker in Shelby isew
tt.- --

m ,

rpw T.MiMf !,. ointori
Mr. bIl bSSS
kima. Washimrton Territory,and
the Senate has confirmed the
appointment. We regret to see
the talented young men like Mr.
Vance leave the State. State
Chionicle.

To li:ie .Stm-- t Cant.
The Fayettevillo Street Pail-wa- y

will soon be numbered
among the institutions of the
town. Men who mean business
and have the b;.ckiiiurare at the
helm. -- Fay ettevilie Observer.

The Suj ci iur ikxl .

After having pretty carefully
watched the Senate and House
all the scr.sion, your correspon-
dent is inclined to regard the
latter as tho superior holy in
point of ability and in an ora-
torical way also. --Jialelgh cor."
Wil. Messenger.

An Orderly i'ov. ii.
The police report for the

month of February shows be-
yond doubt that Fayetteville
has the most law abiding popu-
lation in the State, the arrests
numbering only 6 ; 3 of which
weie lor loua swearing on the
streets, 1 for la ceny and 2 for
running horses through the
town. Fayetteville Observer.

ElgtHi;:to Has the thickest.
Davie county can boast of the

longest man in the Legislature,
Currituck the shortest, Ruther-fcr- d

the largest, Caswell the
ugliest, Bladen the most hand
some, and Ldgecombe, that
grand old county, the blackest.
What a pity that any of our
counties have to be represent-
ed by a negro. If republicans
must legislate let us have white
men, Kcrnersville News.

Cousinf South.
Maryland capitalists have re

cently bought considerable land
in Pasquotank county, N. C, for
milling and lumber piii poses,
located on the Pasquotank river.
The principal and heaviest man-
ufacturers of lumber in this sec-
tion have completed the forma-
tion of an immense jobbing
company to .dispose of tho sur-
plus output of tho mills, with
W. W. Tunis, of Baltimore, pres-
ident. A charter will be obtain-
ed this week; the capital stock
of the company to be increased
to 500,000 if necessary. North
State.

The University.
The trustees of the State Uni-

versity held a meeting in Ral-
eigh last woskana appropriated
$450 lo get out the centennial
catalogue. The trustees accept ed
Dr. Paul Barringer's proposition
to reirove h's medical school
from Davidson College to Cha
pel Hill. The question of Sat
urday recitations was postpon
ed until tho next meeting (m
June at Chapel Hill). A com-
mittee was appointed to sell the
Smith land, in Chatham county,
1,400 acres, and invest the pro
ceeds in mortgage bonds or pub
lic securities. State Chronicle

I'njn.-i- Discrimination.
It is claimed that the Atlantic

& N. C. Railroad is rot treated
justly by other roads. Mr
Doughton, of Alleghany, has
therefore introduced the follow
ing bill to prevent discrimina
tion3 in freights in the future.
The bill completely covers the
RTound and has the endorsement
of th Governor and tho Presi
dent of tho A. &X. C. Railroad
The following is the bill and
the Chronicle hopes that it will
pas without a dissenting voice:

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlaw
ful for any railroad in North
Carolina to difcriminateagainst
the freight received from the
Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad and to make rates by
which, either directly or indi-- i
rectly, by rebates or otherwise,
freights may be delivered at
les rate wLen received from
other roads than from points
along the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad in proportion
to distance hauled.

. Sec. 2. That any violation of
this act be deemed a misde-
meanor and shall ba punishable
by a fine of not less than 100
for each and every violation
thereof.

Sec. 3. That all laws and
clauses of laws in conflict with
this act are hereby repealed.
State Chronicle. -

"Beauty - draws more than
oxen," and is much more ready
to como under the yoke. -

Throughout Eastern Carolin'aVn(lcklaum alloe samee Plado
ther comes the report that the-K-

eck-a-Bo- o synopfce, plagee3),
farmers aro preparing more
domestic fertilizer than for the
past dozon year.--. This is a
good sign, it betokens a per-
manent improvement of the'
fanning lands of our whole
section of tho State. Wil. Mes-
senger.

We have insisted that our
fanners ehould buy less chemi-
cal fertilizers and pay more at-

tention to making their own,
and we are glad-t- o see that in
other sections this wis" course
is being followed. Read our
article on "Fertilizers" in Far-
mers' column this week.

We are glad that tho House
refused to concur witH the Sen
ate to sell the Governor's Man-

sion. An appropriation of only
$3,000 was needed to fiuish it,
but neither branch was willing
to grant eyen this small pittance
after the building is nearly fin-

ished. Though a bill was at
last passal allowing certain
state property around Raleigh
to be sold for that purpose. We
have no patience with that class
of politicians who, blind to
state pride, believe in economy
to parsimoniousness for policy's
(sake. It may have been a mis-
take to commence such a costly
structure, but now since it has
been nearly finished it should be
completed. We do not think
a governor is any better than
a private citizen, but wo have
a (jreat deal of slate pride for
ine dignity and exalted posi-
tion which he holds, the high-
est wlthiu the gift of a great
commonwealth.

erea witn Doaras nan way, wun lIow rould the Guaranty Com-- a

handful of straw to one side, panies keep up their premiums
while the remainder of the sur--
far-- in around the nen is si m--

ply the hard, naked, rooty
ground. You can see scattered
about the cobs of a large part
of - a season's crop, while the
manure dropped has already
been washed ino the Atlantic
ocean; ad yet these farmers
can't see why they are getting

1. j Withpoorer eacu wy. the
proper management, thete hogs
would have produced several
tons of as fine liouie-mad- e ma-

000 a week for advertising.


